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Y 
Moscow* February 2.6* 0. S. 

Esterday Prince Czerkosky, on the 
Part ofthe High Nobility of Russia, 
and Lieutenant General Czerniflof, 
on that of the inferior Nobility, pre

sented a Petition to her Czarjfli Majesty, sign
ed by the chief Families ofthe Nobility, which* 
contained in Substance, that they foreseeing 
the new System which was going to be in
troduced into the Government of the Ruffian 
Empire, could not but prove fatal to it, hum
bly besought her Majesty to be pleased to 
take upon her the absolute Government 
thereof, in the like Manner as her Predecessors 
had exercised i t ; offering to support her 
with their Lives and Fortunes. This her 
Imperial Majesty forthwith communicated to 
the Senate, who making no Opposition or 
Objection to it, her Majesty instantly declared 
that she accepted that Government as her P. e-
decessors had enjoyed it, and sent immediately 

"Minister Plenipotentiary at the Court of 
Spain, Arthur Stert and John Goddafdi 
Efqrs. to be His Majesty's Commif'Iaries to 
treat with those of his Catholick Majesty, 
concerning such Matters as by the Treaty 
of Seville are referred to the Examination, 
Discussion and Decision of Commiflaries to 
be appointed for that Purpose by His Majesty 
and by tha King of Spain. 

John Crookslianks, Esq; is named to be 
Secretary to His Majesty's laid Comaiillaries. 

Wine-Licence-Office, April y, ij$d. 
His Majesty's Commissioners for managing the Duty 

arising frem Wine Licences, give Notice^ That constant 
Attendance is given at their Office in Sutry-Street in 
the Strand, for the Dispatch of the Business thereof, on 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays, in the 
Forenoon, (Holidays excepted). And vJhere.ts His Ma
jesty's said Commiffioners have receiv d cer"tain Infor
mation ef divers Persons presuming to Retail IsTmt 
without Licence, and te whom Letters have beedsentt 
advertizing them of the Penalties incurred thereby acccziors naa enjoyeaic, ana icnt imineaiarc:y aavertizmg them of the Penalties incurrea thereby-. 

for all the General Officers and Commanders! These aie also to give Notice, That unless such Persons 
of the Troops that were in this City, and ha
ving ordered all the Regiments of the Gar
rison to be under Arms, ihe caused herself to 
be forthwith acknowledged in that Quality, 
"and great Rejoycings were made at Court 
upon this Occasion. This Morning all the 
Foreign Ministers were admitted to an Au
dience, to congratulate her Imperial Majesty 
thereupon. 

St. James's, Jpril 2. 
His Majesty has been plealed to appoint 

Benjamin Keene, Elq} now Hi» Majesty's/ 

do speedily apply themselves to the said Commiffioners, 
the Laws in such Cases made and provided, will fa 
forthwith put in Execution. 

Notice is hereby given, That tbe Tsarty General 
Meeting tf the Proprietors in the Invention for raising" 
Water eut of all Mines, tire, by Fire, will bt held, pur

suant to their Articles, on Thursday she i+tb Day ef 
May next, at*Apothecaries Hall in Blick Fryars, at 
Nine in the Morning ; where a Committee attends evt* 
ry Thursday in the Forenoon, tt treat with all Per
sons who have Occasion for any Engines of the said 
Inventions. 

A&vev* 



Advertisements. 

T O he Lett either on a Building or repaying Lease, five 
Houses belonging to thePaiifli of St. Olave South

wark, situate in or near Horfly.dmvn Fair Street, now in the 
Occupation of James Cooper, Victualler, being the Sign of 
the Blew Anchor, and others. Enquire of Mr. William 
Holloway ia Shad-Thames, Vestry Clerk, and know fur
ther. 

^Hereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
William Rodbard and John Hartley, late of Sythes-

lane, in the City of London, Factors and Waiehousemen, 
and Partners, and they being declared Bankrupts, are hereby 
required to surrender ttemselves Co the Commilsioners on the 
ioth and s2d Inlant, ac Thiee in the Af'tt noon, at Guild
hall, London, and make a full Dilcovcry of their Estate and 
Effects 5 when and where tht. Creditors are to come prepa
red to prove tbeir Debts and pay Contribution Money, and 
at the first of which Sittings tbe CoTimilltoners will appoint 
Allignees. And all Veifons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or thac bave any of his Effects in their Hands, are noc 
to pay or delher the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
shall appoint, but are desired to give Notice to Mr. Tho. 
Buckle, Attorney, No 3. Lincoln's-lnn, London. 

T H E under-mentioned Perlons claiming 
the Benefit of the Act larely pasled' for 

die Relief of Insolvent Debrors, the following 
Notices have been brotoght to the Printer of the 
London Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, 
and are herein inserted in Obedience to the said 
Ast. 

The following Person being a fugitive fer Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on and before the ist of Fe
bruary 17*8, and having surrendred himsell co 
the "Warden of the Fleec Prison, gives Notice, that 
he intends to take the Benefit of the late Act for 
the Relief of Insolvent Debtor?, ac the next General 
or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held for the 
City of London, or the Adjournmenc thereof, chat 
first fliall happen next after 30 Days from the Date 
hereof, viz. William Ord, - lace of Garlick-Hill, 
London, Peruke maker. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt 
and beyond the Season and before tlie/ist of February 
1748, and having surrendred himself co 

T 

, . the Keep
er ofthe Marlhalsca Prison in Southwark, gives No-

(ctee, that he incends cotake che Benefic of the late 
Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, ac the next 
General or Quarter Sessions of" che Peace to be 

County of Chester, Chapman and Carrier, incend to meet 
on the 24th Instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the House 
of Handle Jolley, being the Red Lyon in Wanington.in the 
County of Lancaster, in order to make a Dividend ofthe said 
Bankrupt's Estate -, when and where the Creditors who have 
not already proved Cheir Debcs and paid tbeir Contribution-
Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of die said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded againft Andrew Perry, late of London, Dyer and 

Printer, intend to meet on the ajd of April Instant, at 
Three in tbe Afternoon, ac Guildhall, London, ih order to 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and 
where the Creditors wha have not already proved their Debcs 
and paid their Contribution-Money are Co come prepared to 
do the fame, or they will be excluded Che Benefit ofthe said 
Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded againft Edward Vettic, lace of London, Merchant, 

intend to meet on the 16th Instant, at Thiee in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London; when and where the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debcs, and pay their 
Contribution-Money; at whicb Time the Bankrupt will sur-
tender bimself, and finisli bis Examination. 

held for the County of Surry, or ac the Adjourn
ment thereof, thac fliall first happen next after . jo 
Days from the Dace hereof, viz. John Jackson, lire' 
ofSc. olavesSouchwark, Mariner. 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt 
in the Castle Prison for the County of Norfolk, 
gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefic 
of the late Act for che Relief of Insolvent Deb
tors, at the next General Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace to be held for the said County of Norfolk, 
viz. Francis Bunton, lace of New Euckenham, Far. 
mer. 

Benjimin Long, late of Tasborough,YeOman,a Pri
soner in Lopham Goal, designs to take the Benefit 
ofthe late Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
ac che nexc General Quarcer Sessions to be held for 
che Councy of Norfolk. 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List o f 
Prisoners shall find sm the Perusal of this Ga
zette thae there is any Error, such Error shall 
npon Notice be rectified in the next Gazette," 
Gratis* 

Frinted by £ Buckley in ^men-Corner. 1730. 


